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Abstract
We describe a technique of resecting the superomedial border of the
scapula for treatment of “snapping
scapula.” We have performed 5
consecutive open resections with
the patient in the beach-chair position, and results have been good.
This technique may be of particular
benefit in patients who undergo
concomitant glenohumeral arthroscopy.

S

napping scapula was first
described by Boint in
1853.1 Also called washboard syndrome,2 scapulothoracic syndrome,3 and scapulocostal syndrome,4 this condition has been
attributed to multiple bony and softtissue abnormalities. Although variations in the bony anatomy have been
described5 and should be considered
in the evaluation of this condition,
there are no consistent radiographic
findings, and bony abnormalities may
not be identified either clinically or
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radiographically.6 Soft-tissue pathology includes impingement of the
superomedial angle of the scapula on
the periscapular bursae.7 When conservative management of this condition has failed, open or arthroscopic
resection of bursa or bony tissue has
been used to decompress and thus
relieve symptoms secondary to compressive bursitis or other pathology in
this region.6
It has been reported that open
surgical resection of the superomedial angle of the scapula is effective
and allows for better visualization
and quantification of bone removal
than does arthroscopic treatment.6
Although multiple open techniques
have been described,1,8-11 none
involves the beach-chair position.
Our experience has been that superomedial resection of the scapula in this
position not only allows for adequate
visualization but may be preferred
over the prone and supine positions
for patients who are also undergoing concomitant shoulder procedures.
Positioning in this manner obviates
the need for repositioning the patient
and has the advantage of avoiding

additional fluid extravasation about
the shoulder.
In this article, we describe our
surgical technique in 5 patients who
underwent superomedial scapula
resection for snapping scapula.

Material

and

Methods

Patient Selection
Between May 2005 and July 2006,
the senior author (TMD) surgically
treated 5 consecutive patients with
chronic scapulothoracic syndrome at
Keller Army Community Hospital
in West Point, New York. These 5
male patients (mean age, 34 years;
range, 24-41 years) had experienced
periscapular pain and mechanical
symptoms in 2 right and 3 left shoulders (2 dominant). Symptoms had
been present for a mean of 5 years
(range, 3-120 months), despite conservative management.
Surgical Technique
Each patient was placed in the standard beach-chair position (Figure 1),
and the Spider positioning device
(Tenet Medical Engineering, Calgary,
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Figure 1. Each patient was placed in the standard beach-chair position.
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Results

Figure 2. Spider positioning device (Tenet Medical Engineering, Calgary, Canada) was
used to assist in protracting the scapula.

Canada) was used to assist with protraction of the scapula (Figure 2).
(An assistant can also perform this
function.) After glenohumeral and
subacromial arthroscopy, as indicated, a 5-cm oblique incision was made
over the superomedial border of the
scapula from the superolateral to the
inferomedial aspect and ending at the
medial border of the scapula spine
(Figure 3). Dissection was performed
down to the bony scapular spine. The
superomedial border of the scapula
was dissected subperiosteally using
blunt Cobb elevators to lift the supraspinatus muscle belly off the fossa.
An electrocautery device was used
to subperiosteally dissect the levator
scapula and rhomboid minor off the
superior and medial borders, respectively. In this way, the anterior and
posterior superior medial muscles
were maintained to their periosteal
attachments. A microsagittal saw was
used to make an oblique resection
of bone at a 45° angle from the
junction of the spine and medial
border of the scapula, and care was
taken to stay a finger breadth medial
to the suprascapular notch (Figure
4). After meticulous hemostasis was
maintained and irrigation performed,
a running absorbable suture was used
to close the fascia of the supraspinatous to the fascia of the infraspinatous over the scapular spine. The
wound was then closed in the standard fashion.

Postoperative Treatment
After surgery, patients were placed
in a shoulder immobilizer in slight
abduction and neutral rotation to prevent periscapular muscle contraction.
They were maintained in this brace,
with removal for Codman exercises
several times a day, for 2 weeks. Then
passive and active assisted range of
motion was initiated. Gentle strengthening was started at week 8 and
continued until 12 weeks after surgery, when resistive exercises began.
Patients usually return to sports 4 to
6 months after surgery, when proper
thoracic posture, scapular control,
and strength are obtained.12

Figure 3. Oblique incision from superolateral to inferomedial aspect over superomedial border of scapula and ending at
medial border of scapula spine.
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Three of these patients underwent
glenohumeral arthroscopy immediately before their open scapula resection. One patient had a posterior
labral tear, which was repaired with
suture anchors. Another patient had
paralabral cyst decompression in conjunction with superior labrum anteroposterior and Bankart repairs, and a
subacromial bursectomy before the
open surgical procedure. The third
patient had no significant intra-articular pathology. Two patients did not
undergo subacromial or glenohumeral arthroscopy. Mean surgical time
for these 2 patients without additional
arthroscopy was 44 minutes.
One of the 5 patients was noted to
have an inflamed supraserratus bursa
during the procedure. Three patients
had abnormal bony prominences. All
patients were taken through a range
of motion after surgery. There was
no residual crepitus of the scapula on
the thorax.
Mean follow-up was 12 months
(range, 2-27 months). No patient had
neurovascular or wound complications. All 5 patients had resolution of
preoperative mechanical symptoms
and returned to full active-duty status.
In addition, they each had documented full range of motion and normal
strength. One patient who initially
had complete pain relief developed

Figure 4. Oblique resection of bone at 45°
angle from junction of spine and medial
border of scapula.
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surgical site pain 15 months later,
after prolonged ruck-sack marches
during deployment.

Discussion
Both open and arthroscopic techniques
have been used to address bone and
bursal pathology in the treatment of
snapping scapula.13 Potential advantages of arthroscopy include improved
cosmesis and earlier rehabilitation.13
However, portal placement requires
deep penetration of the rhomboids,

Potential advantages of performing
superomedial scapula resection in an
open fashion using the beach-chair
position include minimizing operative time by prepping and draping the
patient only once and using the same
position to address both glenohumeral and scapulothoracic pathology.
In addition, fluid extravasation to the
ipsilateral shoulder is minimized by
performing this procedure in an open
fashion. Decreasing fluid extravasation becomes even more important
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